
 
 

Woodland Wonders Benefit Auction & Dinner Dance 
Florence Griswold Museum 

Saturday, September 22, 2018 
 

ABSENTEE BID FORM 
 
Please execute the enclosed bid on my behalf. I understand and agree to the terms and 
Conditions of Sale that follow. 

1. The Florence Griswold Museum is hereby authorized to bid on the following lot 
up to the maximum price stated. The Museum executes bids as a convenience 
for guests and assumes no responsibility for failure to execute these bids or for 
errors relating to their execution for any reason whatsoever. 

2. Successful bidders with a sealed bid will be notified as soon as possible in the 
days following the conclusion of the auction by phone and arrange for 
immediate payment and for removal of merchandise. Please allow one day after 
auction before calling. 

3. I understand that if my bid is successful, the final purchase price must be paid 
within one week of notification. 

All bids will be treated as offers made under the Conditions of Sale. 
 
ITEM #  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
BID AMOUNT  ______________  EMAIL ADDRESS ___________________________ 
 
NAME  ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
MAILING ADDRESS  ______________________________________________________ 
 
CITY, STATE, ZIP  _________________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE NUMBER (S) ______________________________________________________ 
 
By providing the credit card information below, if I am the successful bidder on the lot(s) 
submitted for bidding, I authorize the Florence Griswold Museum to charge my credit card 
for the full amount required. The Museum accepts Visa, Mastercard, American Express & 
Discover. 
 
CARD TYPE  _______________  EXP. DATE  _________  SEC. CODE  _____________ 
 
CARD NUMBER  ___________________________  SIGNATURE  _________________ 
 

Please mail form to: Florence Griswold Museum, Attn. Nathaniel Greene,  
96 Lyme Street, Old Lyme, CT 06371 or drop off at Museum. 

 
Absentee bid form must be received by September 22, 2018 @ 5 p.m. 

Florence Griswold Museum
Home of American Impressionism

96 Lyme Street
Old Lyme, Connecticut 06371
tel 860. 434. 5542 fax 434. 9778
www.FlorenceGriswoldMuseum.org


